Type I hyperprolinemia: a study of the intestinal absorption of proline, hydroxyproline, and glycine.
Intestinal absorption of proline, hydroxyproline, and glycine was interpreted by investigation of a type I hyperprolinemia patient and six control subjects. Intestinal perfusion was performed. When proline (Pro), hydroxyproline (OH-Pro), and glycine (Gly) were infused together, an increase in proline concentration did not alter aminoacid uptake in the control subjects; however, in the hyperprolinemia patient, uptake of aminoacids became negliglible (Pro, 17--6 muM/min; OH-Pro, 15--0.3 muM/min; and Gly, 13.5--0 muM/min). When each aminoacid was infused alone at increasing concentrations aminoacid uptake increased in controls; in the hyperprolinemic patient, intestinal absorption was less for glycine and hydroxyproline but aminoacid uptake increased with substrate concentration; however, for proline, the uptake remained constant (1l.5--17 muM/min/20 cm of intestinal test segment) (Table 1). When hydroxyproline was infused with an increased concentration of proline in the hyperprolinemic patient, hydroxyproline uptake first increased (9.8--14.3 muM/min/20 cm) then decreased to its basal value, whereas, in the control subjects, uptake increased without decreasing subsequently.